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The Bible in the Public School.
Wn are glad te lear- thatarrange.

mente have been made wheleby the
110y;S:riptures shall be iead in every
Publie and Higil School, and 4hat
special facilitice are being pravided for
tbe religious intruetion of the hildren
by -ministers of the differenit denomi-
nations. We ta'te from the pub!io
prints- the following -accouht of these
arrangements i

A volume of Scripture Readings has
been prepared.under- the direction of

-the-Education Department.in oider to
place in tie bands of every t.,acher i -
a'convenierit form those portions of the
Bible best adapted to the capacity of
Publie aid'High School pupil.' This
volume is not ihtended to be a class
book.to beused by the scholars, but sa
a guide to' the teaóher in iis daily
Pimblio reading of the Scriptures to-the'
scholars. We are given tò understand
that "it has been carefully revised by:
"representatives of ail 'the leding*
i-riébgious denominations ànd will
" ftund to contain, a course of lesons;
s. rrangcd as ta include the' mot

iatruchve pirtions of boththé Old'
ànd NewTestamenits." .The follow-
g 'are. the regulations, wbich bave

Givo to Jesus,
Or course yo givo two cents a woek,

WC hopo iliat Yoti givo four,
To heip the heathen o'er tio wavo,

The heathen at our door;
But are you giving ail you cn? 1

Alla doing alyou nay
Tihis la the golden tige af carti,

A glorsou g ving dat.

The thirty-fold, the sixty-fol,
Roturned but csterday;

Ts nltiplied a îundred.oid,h
lu every gift to-day;-

For whero aroso two heads of wleat,
Now waves broad fields of grain,

And ho who darces so largely sow,
Shail largely reap agan,

O siteiDr, is your incose amalltt
Can you-but givo a mite ?

Then cuver it so deep with prayers,
It shal! bu hiddeii quite;

For 'tie the soit meurei the crop,
And prayerà mikorici the soit;

Your rmite.reed in a gencrous loain,
Wil bring returu for toil.

AToIreglad Yet givo tao cents a week,
And lope thaï yen give four ;

But have yen settled on your knees,
.'hà' God requires no more ?

Ask His advice give s I ide,
Who gives to 1118, ýives te B slsof,

Ai' lIe deserves the whole.
-Selected.

roceived the sanction of the Lieutenan
Governor ln Couneil:

1. Every l'lit lie and High Schoo
shall be opened with the LorI's Prayes
and closed with. the readmg of th
Soiptures and tho Lord's Prayer, o
tho prayer sanctioned by the Deparl
ment of Education.

2. Tho portions of Scriptures use
shall be taken from solcotins author
ized for that purpose by tho Depari
ment of Education, and shiall be rea
m ithou' e mment or explanation.

3. Whoro a teoher claims to 1-av
conscienticus scruples, against openin
atd closing the tecol as harem prc
.vid di he allait notify tho truitets t
that eficct mi writing.

4. No pupil shall be required to tak
part im the exere'so above referrcd t
agamet the wisi of hi, parent or guar
dian. expressed l writiug to th
master of thé Echool.

5. When rcquired by the trustees thi
Ton Commandnorts shail bo repeate
at least once a week.

6. The trustees shall place a copy o
the authorized readings in each depart
ment (f the Publie aid High Schooli
under their jurisdiction, within oni
year from the date hereof.

7. The e'ergy of any denominatior
or tht.ir authorized representatives shal
bavue ýto right te givo religioous iu
struction to thet g of their ow
Oburch, iu each seliol.house at least
onca'a m eek, after the hour of closing
of the tc'ocl in the aitornoon.

It ln U>ot a'littia wbich lias-bear
gidned when the repreaentatives ofb a
the eligious donoiimmations of the
iProvince baye given their sanction to

i s..ch a. volume of- Scripture selectiono
and ta the use proposed by thesl
regulations to be made of'it.
• No Chiitian of any name cn objeci
to the use of thé Lord'a Prayer, while
the concientious s:.rupks of those whc
do objcch, whether they be parents,
pupils, or teachers, are to be fuily
repècted, and their rigbts carefully
defended.

The following is an extract from the
preface:-

"In cnducting the devotional exer.
cises of the ,school, as rcqtired' by the
regulations of the Department, the
teacher would do well to remembep
that much depends upon the spirit in
which the , suhject is approached.
Reveier), dccoru;n, 'and earnestneas
ahould characteriz. every 'exercise.
Beaides merely re~adi- the lesson -far
the day, choice verses might be written
upon the bl>ickboard and cammit'ed to
mtmory by, the jupils. S Iected pas-
sages might be répeated in concert, and
thus, whilo carefully avoiding aiy
attempt at giving a sectarian biasto
the instruction imparted, thi3 truths of
the Bible might ba impressed upon the'
pupil as the safest guides for life ard
duty."

" As b»earing.uponA thii department
ofthe tFéohcr's work atteition is soa
called to the folldwirig regulatien:--
'Teachers shäll not confine their
instrudión and auperÌntendence to thé
usual school studies of the pupils, but
shall, as far as possible, extend the
ane ta their mental and- moral frain-

idg, to their personal depoAtment, to
the-präctice of correct habits and good
Imanners among. them, and omit no
Ôppoitunity of inculating the prin-
ciples of trutl and honesty, the duties
of. respect to superioro, and obediehce
to al-persons placed in authority ovei

Wè trustthat the increased facilitiesa

v --. p

1
t thus Cfferod to the different ministe

of tho Province, or to tieir authorizi
1 representatives, for imparting reoligio
ri irstria.ion to tho pupils bolonging
o their varions Churchea, vill b large
r taken advaitage of.

Tho frien-'iy c-a.oporation of ti
diflortnt donôninations lately rec ri

d nended by Dr. Shcraton cau now I
-brought to a practical bearing, for if a
the represontativos of tho roligioi

d denominations in a tcho l .e :tion agi
togîther to support one peraon as the

o reprsentativo, the person thi
g appointed may regularly givo religioi
. instruction 'to the children connecte
o with ail the Ohuiches which enter ici

the arrangement.
In the sane way,, in cities, if at c

o an arrangement wero entored into, or
- minster or his authoîized represont
e tivo, mighît take ail the ciildren af lii

Churches thue combincd who att(n
e one school, arid another those <
d another, and so on. Thus in Toront

the work might be. so ýdivided amon
f .the members of the Ministerial As$c cil

tion, or other similar bodies, as to hav
s authoize- religious-teaching given v
e least once a week toall who throng

-their parents or guardians chooo t
1 accept il.

Hinti for Young Chriatians.

NEVER negleot daily prayer, an
when you pray, remember that God'i
present,-and that He hears your prayer
I John v. 14.

No ve . 1lect, daily private Bibi
reading, and When you rend, remembe
tbat God i,,speaking to yeu, sud tha
you. are te bel-ove and act upan wha
lie says. Ail backaliding begins witI
the neglect of these two rules. Joli
v. 39.

Nevér lot a day pass without doiri
scmething for Jesus. Every morning
reflect on what Jesus lias donc for you
and then.ask yoursoli, " What am 1
doing for Him"' Matt. v. 3-16 '

If you are ever in doibt as to e
thing's being right or wrong, go t
your room and consider whcther youcan do it in the name of Jesus, and ask
God's blessing upon it. CoL iii. 17.
If you cannot do this, it is wiong.Rom. xiv. 23.

Nover take your Christianity from
Christians or argue, becausa such aud
such people do so and so, that therefore
youmay. 2O:ar. x. 12. You are to
ask Yourself, "How would the Lrd
have me act " Follow Him. John
X. 27.

Never trust your fee'ing, or tho
opinions of- men, if- they contradict
GodsWord. If auioritiesarepleaded,
still, "lt eGod bo true, but every maria liar." Rom. ii'. 4,

The Jewish Surgeon.

Ix a garret room in London a pôorwoman ay dying. -A surgeon, who
was a Jew, in visiiung er, said-: "My
poor woman, you seem1 very ill; I qm

dyou will not recover. Can I doanything for ý ou "
"Thank you, sir," said the woman,

Shere in a New Testament behind my
pitbaw, and I should be very glad if yoi
would read a chapter te me."

The young mans seemed surprised, but
sie tok the Testament and did as de:
sired He contimued to come. ad read
toee for several days, and'-was greatlyatruck by the comfort and peàce which
the.word of life seemed te give the Poor
invalid.

- With aimot.ler dying breatb, the,

The Lord's Prayer.
DEAR feader, bave yen ever thought

how much is contained in tho Lord's
Prayer ? It is indeod beattiful and in.
structive; and like a diamand in a
queen's crown, it unites a thousand
sparklig gem3 in one.

It teaches u alof us-overy one cf uw
-to-look to God as our parent: " Our
,Fdther."

IL teches us to raise our thoughts
and desires above the earth: "Whidi
art lu heaven,"

IU teila thiat we muet reverence our
Heavénly Pather: "Hallowed bu thy
nane."
It breathes in hopeful words the saints'

reward,: " Thy Kingdora corne."
-And a submissive, ebedient spirit:

'lGive us this day our daily (bread"
And a forgiving spiril: "Deliver

us-frnom evil."
And, last of ail, au adoring spirit

"Ferthinis lathe kingdom,:and the
power, and'the gory, frever. Amen."
--Frienmdlyimtor.

î oor woman gave the Testament ta t 3eI Jewish surgQon, and uigod him tia te
i iL. He took tie book homo witil in,,

and doterminead to kep lis proums
H o îead it diligently, an I soon £4JIfîid
Hlim of whonî Moses and the Prophet

i wrote - Jeus the Mossilh - and wa
ouabled tA b lie in Him a$ ]m
Lanmb of God, who-takotho away thîe8si
of the world."

A Noble Offering.
Tu supointenderft of ana of the

street.car railways leading out of Newi
York in the country, told a toucng
story to a friend ,tha other day whie
found its way into a oity palper,

Sitting alone in lis 'flico ana day, a
strange gontlemnan'ent red, who proved,
to be an oficer in tho armuy. Afte'
some hésitatian, ho said, corquering
great agitation:

"1 havé a favour to ask oeyoli. I bai
a little boy, and 've lost him. lie
was all tho wo Ild to me. Whon ho was
alive ny wifo used to search ny pockets
overy night, and whatover loose changesihe fnd, kia weiuld put i away for
the baby. Woll, lho' gonP. Here is
the box. We talked the matter over,
and came to the conclusion wo could
net do botter than to bring the muoney
ta yoi to pay the fares of poor sick
children out-of townduringtheummer
It would please hila to know that lie M
holping ta Bave the lives of other Poor
children. As soon ai thè box is enipty
wo wile fil i. White we live we wÎil
keep up the bank. 1

1 ho b x bas bcou twice eniptied and
flled, and hundreds of aiok or dying
children have owed this dead baby theiri
one breath of frèsh airthis summer,

Ho much more tender ands tiue hI
sncb a memoriat of the beloved dead
than a protentions monument,,or even
a painted church window, beautiful
though they be 1 In Eigland it is a
frequent practice ta build and furnish
a life.s.ving station on the coast, in
remembrance of a ýfriend'who isi gone,
and in this country memorial beds in
hospitals are btcoming a usual way
of keeping in momory those we have
lost.

Surely if the dead can look back on
earth, they are botter pleazed to know
th't kind, loving deeds are, dono ln
their names than, to ''e them em.
blazoned on cold atone in forgotten
grave-yards.


